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. AVING just received
.. iiets ft res sup. .

flow to sell nt re. l

Syrups; Cheese,
Bognrs. Coffees,
Molasses, C hccolate,

LATEST ARRIVAL 01' Nocriei!riczo.eLice.

GRoaßiEs.
LIDY & DICXEL

m Eastern mink-
/Pet ar.. Aim ere

prepare) tL _ _ prices. Their stock
embraces in part the following :

Teas—Young lipscn
Imperial,
Oolong;

Spices, ground and unground ,
Baking articles of

all kinds, warranted fre4h and of Ow best quality.
Korosene Lamps. abides, wicks and chimneys.

Also No 1 Kerosene Oil.

..11:-Ivevyi—N14---Letff,-Finellut._end all the hest
44 4. eon.. Brands of Chewing lint' •:smoking

Sperm, Tobaccos of sixteen different kinds.
.4 Oys.

Salt and Fish.
G. A. Salt, Dairy, late and small sack, Mackrel
No 1 and 3 by t be baud.

Confections, Sundries.
Cakes and Candies, Shoe Blacking.
Water and Su. Crackers, " Brushes,
Oranires,— Horse "

Lemons, ' Wh't wash brushes, '
Rl;ltions, ' - Was' boards,
Figs, Clothes likes,
Prunes. Corn Brooins.
'Almonds, 'Hickory ts

Walnuts, ' Paint' d Buckets, '
Cream Nuts. brass Hooped "

rt. Nuts, Bushel Baskets,
PTPer. Clothes 44

Tontato Catsup, Ladies Tray, Basketsr eitiovrSauce. Chip naskets, &c. •BroWn,a Troches, ' STATIONAIY.
babilitOg tromp, Envelopes.
flarrison's " Note Paper,
Dobbin's Electric Soap, riiiiii Cap,
Castile Soap, Fancy Soaps,
Barlow's Indigo, Gallacer Si...p & Oil
Paper Collars, Prep ,r,d Ifuir,,,.,
floaert's l'inlirocation. Essence t• '
lloover's Ink, 'Frey's H. Powders,
Matches, 'Carpet 'l' eke,
Gun Caps, • Powder and Shot,
Machine Twist. Siwilig Silk, S. S.
Black Uotion Thread,' Spool Cl,l ll/11.
Needles and Pins, Darning Needles,
Salver Machine Needles. Hair Pins,
Shoe :+trings, - Leal i'encils,

. Steel Pens, Pocket h roves,
Pen 11, litierS, 6, cuinti.
Long Cam's, Lilly White,
Ladies' Dress Corn's. Mean Fun,
Hair Oils, Perfu aeries,
Nerve and Bone Liniment.. Cocoa Nuts.
And c acted with the Grocery we have Flour

and Feed which we will deliver at Mill prices.
larThe highest prices paid for Butter .and Eggs

and rill kinds of Country Produce,
We are thanktul fdr past inv.ire, and by strict at-

tention to hu incas and a desire to please all, hope
So receive a liberal share of the yultlic'er patronage,
for we feel confident that our goods and prices will
compare fat/m.0117 with those of any other house.,

LIDY & DICKEL.
May 1 I•;—tf.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

COON 82 STONgHOUSE

WOULD respectfully inform the p blie that
they have now opened at their new room,on

the sotyth•west•cgrner of the Diamond, in Wows-
bolo', a- large and well selected stock of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Dlardware

and Cutlery,
'lron, Steel, Nnile, Coach-makers Goods of every
description. Queensware, Cedarware, Shoes Car-
pets. Oil Cloths. Paints.Glawt. Oils, Varnish Brush

Fish, Salt, anti all.kind ofGoods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are all new and fresh
and have been bought for cash at the late decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi-
ence in business, ~nil a determination to sell g. oils
at small profits, we shall be able to otli,r unusual
inducements WA% buyers who desire to cave mon-
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and well assorted 'stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords,Den.
into, Stripes, Cheeks, Gingham:4, Linin and Cotton
Tattle Kama, Crash ter Towels,Calicoes,Delains,
Alpaccas,

VIM' NESS GOODS,
'Frieling, Shawls,Brown and Bleached Shectings
and Singings. Tickings, Linens, Flannels, .White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We tire re
.ceiving new goods every week and will supply nny
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the• highest market-price for ell kinds of
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs,
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c, •

May. 25,518613.

EAGLE HOTEL.
Central Square, liagetptown, Bld

THE above .well•kridain find estfibliehed Hotel
hos been ro4opaned and entirely renovated, by

.the undersigned. and now offers to the public every
.eoniferf: ,and attractionifoundin the brat betels.—
THE TABLE is bountifully supplied with every
delicacy the market will afford; THE SALOON
containwtho choicest liquors. and is -constantly and
skilfully :attended. 'THE STABLE' iiroughly
!spoked, and careful 'Orders Always ready to ac-

- tamp:Adele customers.
301 IN FISHER, Proprietor.

..11agerstows., 'June S—tf.- ' •

NEW lIIAMEILEL—Newahttre 'lVlncterel
. . -Hoormipt, 1410 & Cces-

-1414001r ,

Slal A. Xletrrill'3r iaervtraipaackete XxidLeirpeamaiiiiwit,AZtititi.4l/I:Sttlekieloi#l.

WAYNESBORO', FRANKLIN COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, FRIG -AY MORMNOIOVEIIBEII, 9;',lBact.
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CllllllllOOO.
DE GEORGE D. PRENTICE.

'Tig sad, but sweet, to listen
o e •• ante-swel

And think we hear the music ,
Our childhood lovedso trona.

To gaze out on the eve,
And theboundless, fielsla ofair,

And feel again our boyhood's wish,
Toroam like angels these;

There are many dreams of gladness
That cling around the past,

And from the tomb of fe •ling '
Old thoughts come thronging fast;

The forms we loved so dearly,
In the happy days now gone,

The beautiful and lovely,
do fair to look upon.

Those bright and gentle maidens,
Who seem° I so foimed for Wins,

Tooglorious and too heavenly
For such a world as ibis!

Whose dark soft et en seem'd swimming
In a sea of liquid light,

And whose locks of geld were streaming
O'er brows so sunny bright.

Like the brightest buds of summer
They have fallen from the stem;

Yet, oh! it isa lovely drenrn.
To fade from earth like them.

And yet thethought is saddening,
To muse on such as they,

And that all the beautiful
Aro passing swift anay!

That the fair ones whom we love,
Crow to each loving breast,

Like tendrilsofihe clinging vine,
And perish where they rest.

TILE UGH AT DM
The light at home ! how bright it begins

When evening shadows round us fall,
And from the lattice far it gleams,
• ToInir;e, and rest,anil con-on all
When wearied with the toils of day,

And strive for glory, gold carfa me, •
How sweet toseek the quiet way,

Where loving lips will lisp our name,
Around the light at home !

When through the dark and stormy night
..... -

The wayward wanderer hoinew ird
How Oleo;ing in that twinkling light

Which throiggh,the fnest gloom he spies!
It lathelight ol home. He feels

Thatloving hearts will greet him there,
And safely through h i3hosoert meals

The joy and love that banish care
Around the light at home,

The light at home! how still and swoet
--It-peerrfrom-yora'rent•ige-iloor--; ,

The weary laborer to greet—-
' Wbert the rough tolls of day are o'er !

Sad is the soul that doeii notknovv
The blessings that the beams impart--

The rhea rful hopes and joys Olt 11'w,
And lighten up the hisavie.t heart
Around the light at home.

p,,,T* C=14,1434 In ‘._`*•.4l4

LOST AND FOUND
Thirtii Years' Coptivitly Among the Indians

[Froni the Jackson. Michigan. Citizen, October 131
Thirty years ago, when Jackson was a lit•

tle hamlet of two or three hundred persons,
a young woman, might have been seen, ono
sultry day in August, accompanied by a lit-
tle boy five years old, wending her way to-
ward a grove in the neighboring town of
Blackman, for the purpose of engaging in
the then common pastime of picking ber-
ries. The young woman, after toiling away.
for awhile, became annoyed with the cease-
loss importunities of the child, atotsent him
home She thought nothing more of the
mutter till, upon her retuin in the evening,
she was surprised to find that the boy had
not returned. In reply to the queries of the
anxious parents. the gni telated the cireum
stances narrated.above, and added that she
knew nothing of the whereabouts of the
child Day after day rinsed and still the
missing member of that distracted family did
not return, nor could any tidings of him 'be
heard by his agonized parents, Vinally, af-
ter every searchingTarty who went mkt to
find the missing one had returned and re-
ported their mission fruitless, and after all
hope of ever saeing, their darling boy again
,had vanished, from the minds of the afflicted
parents, unpick-on began to fasten upon- the
young woman, who was a servant in the fam-
ily. She again asserted her innocence, and
stated that she knew nothing of the misziog
boy from the time she had sent him home-
ward. -In spite of her protestatitma,:how-
ever, she wastirrested for the murder-of the
boy; and, incinerated in the -rude look-np
Which had been erected by the early settlers.
Hero she was kept' for a time till it became
apparetit'that no evidence could be obtained,
when she Was "discharged ftonis.ustody.still
asserting, her innocence to the parents of the
child, who loriged for some tidiegs,that would
dispel :the uncertainty which hung over them
like a cloud: , Their hopes, 'however, were
,doomed to .disappointment, as nothing'eould
be beard from the missing one, end he 'was
finally numbered -with the dead, sod the pa-
rents givingup all hopes of ever hearing of
their lost•bos! again. •

Years" toseed).and die little Inmate beeline'

a large and flourishing city. The , solitude
Which formerly reigned on the bank of the
grand river was broken by the meehanic and
-the-artisan, and the air-vesoundedliwith. the
busy hum of industry. Nearly. the old
settlers had passed away, and another gener-
ation succeeded them. Among .the many
new Corners was a son in-law of the afflicted.
Mr. J. Z. -Ballard, our fellow-townsman, who
was greatly surprised, a'few, days since, to
learn that the boy who bad long been num-
bered with the dead, bad arrived in the
southern part of the State and was making'
ins niries after his famil . The boy- had
grown to be a stalwart nian of , thirty-ave
His countenance had become bronzed by
continuous exposure to the elements, and his
sinewy frame hardened by repeated "adven-
tures in the Western wilds. He states that
he had but a dim recollection of- his former
home, but vividly remembered the time when
two stalwart forms with red visages Crossed
his path, snatched him up in their arms,
and carried him off amidst hie piteous odes
for his loving mother. Since that time he
has been constantly with the Indians, joined
them in their hunting expeditions and. fol.
lowed their trail as they journeyed toward
the setting sun. Ho learned to speak- the
language of the Pottowatomies—for that was
the name of the tribe with whom the greater
part of his life had been spent—and in an-
swer to hii repeated inquiries. his captors
told him they had stolen him from Jackson
county, and that his name was Willey. The
Indians confounded the name with Filly,
which is the real name of his father. Mr.
Ballard went in quest of the missing one,
and upon arriving at the place where ho had
been making inquiries; was told. that be: had
gone away, but would return in a few days,
when he will roturn to the limo of his aged
parents, to make glad the hearts of an allot•
ed father and mother.

STAND BY THE FLAG

We know of no incident in the war more
touching, and more consolatory than the fol-
lowing, which occurred 'at the battle of Pe-
tersburg, July litli,lB6-1 •It tells tho sto-
ry of the morals of our army

In the Fifty.seventh Massachusetts, was a
soldier named }Award B Scheeider. ,When
the rer ' ,iment was formed he was a student
in thePhillipi Academy, Andover. From
motives of patriotism, against the wishes' of.
hia'friends, he lett the literature of .the an-
cients and the history of the past, to become
an actor of the present, and to do what he
could for future good, His father is the well
known missionary of the American Board at
Aiurab, Turkey.

On the march,from Annapolis.though but
seventeen years old, and unaCreustorned to
hardship, he kept his place in the ranks,
from the encampment by the waters of the
Chesapeake to the North Anna, where be
was slightly wounded. The surgeons. sent
him to Port Royal for transportation to
Washington, but, of his own accord he, re-
turned to his regiment, joining, in at Vold
Huber. While preparing for the charge
upon the enemy's works, he said to the Chap-
lain

"I intendAa be one of the first to eater
their breastworks."

—T-he-young,soldiet-tried-to-makwhis-words
by leading the charge, He was alines: there
—not quite; near enough to be covered with
clouds of B.lllolurous smoke from the cannon,
whoa he fell 'shot , through the. body. He
was carried to this hospital, with six hun-
dred and fifty of his division comrades; but
lay all night with his wound undressed,wait•
ing his turn without a murmur. -The chap-
lain looked at the wound.

"What do you think of it ?"

Seeing it was mortal, the ehaplainwas-

overcome, with emotion. He remembered
the last injunction of the young soldier's sis-
ter : commit him to your care."

The young hero interpreted the meaning
of those tears—that there was no hope.

"Do not weep," said he, 'it's God's will.
I wish you would write to. my father and
tell him I tried to do my duty to my coun-
try and to God."

lie disposed of his few effects, giving ten
dollars to the Christian Commission, twenty
dollars to the Amerioan Board, and trifles to
his friends. Then in.the simplicity of his
heart, said :

"1 have a good many.friends, school•mates
and companions: They will want to know
where 1 am—how. I am getting on. You
can let them know that I am gone and that
I die content. And chaplain, the boys in
the regiment—l want you to tell them to
stand by the dear old flag ! And there is'
my brother in the navy—wtite to him and
tell him to stand by the aig and the cross of
Christ."

The surgeon examined the wound.
"It is my duty to tel you that you will

soon go borne," said he.
"Yes, doctor, lam going home Ism not

afraid to die. I don't know how the valley
will be when I get to it, but it is all ,hright
DOW.

Then, gatheringup his %Plinio?, strength,
he repeated the verso often sung by the sol-
diers, who, amid all the whirl and excitement
of the camp, never forgot those whom they
left behind them—father, mother, brother
and sister. Calmly, clearly, distinctly, be re•
peated the lines—the chorus of the song:

..Boon with angels 111,
Wish bright laurels onmy brows

II hnee for my country
Who will care fur slitter now;" ,

The night wore away. Death stole oe,—
lie suffered intense pain, bat not a wurmar
escaped his lips. Sabbath morning !lawnNl,
and with the coming of light. be ,pappoii, a•
way.

Why is the inside of everything unintel-
ligible? • Because we. can't wake it ow. =

lid .are ineid piettie ofvillainy like s elleMO Bennie they kri broil& te,

. .

.

.Appeal.
. ,

Paul Dent* Methodist preacher
Texas, advertised a barbeou, With better liq-
uor tlian, is usually fiiiitisbed. When the
people Were sseWbled, it delipoiado in the
dear& (tried Out. 'ilr: Paul ,Denton; .your
reverinee.hei lied. You promised not only
a good barbecue, but better liquor. , Where's
the liquor?'

‘Thereranswerod the missionary, in tones
.of thunder-and pointing his motionless fin-
ger at the 'double spring, gushing up in taro
strong columns, with a sound like a shout of
joy from the bosom of theiarth.

'There?' he repeated with a look as terri-
ble as the lightning, While bis enetnyoettial-
ly trembled at his feel; 'there is the liquor
which God the Eternal brews for all • his
children.

•Not in the simmering-still, over smoky
fires, choked with poisonouigases,-,and sur-
rounded with the stench of sickening ordors
and rank corruptions, does 'our Father in
Heaven prepare the precious essence of life.
—pure cold water; but in the green,and
grassy dell, where the red deer waners,
and the child loves to playlliereGod brews
it; and down, down, in the .deepest valleys,
where the fountains murmur and the rills
sing, Lila nigh up the mountain tops; where

granite glittersgranite glitters like kohl in the sun,
where the stn m cloud broods and the thun•

der storms ash; and away, far -out on the
wide'," arid sea, where ihe wind howls mu-
sic, and tie big waves roar the"ohortni,
sweeping ' le moral' or God--there he brews
it—that beverage o f life—health giving
water.

'And everywhere it is a thing of beauty
.7—gleaming in the dewArops,.pltioing in the
gem, till,tho treci all, seem to 'turd. to !King
jewels,jewels,"spreadiog a golden veil over th'S Set•
dug sun, or a white gauge around •ihe mid-
night moon, sporting in the Cataracts danc-
ing in the hail showers, fold its bright snow
curtain softly about the world, and weaving
the many colored iris, seraph's ,zone of the
sky; whop roof is the sunbeam of Heaven,
all checked over with .the celestial floivers,
by the mystio hand of refraction stilhalWay's
it is beautiful—that blessed life w:4ter. •No
poison bubbles on its brink; its form brings
not madness and•murder; no blood stains its
liquid glass, pale widows and. orphan's, weep
not burning tears to is and ho drunk-
ard's,ghostfrom the grave curses It in words
ok eternal despair!, ,Speak'out, my -friends,
would you ever change icfor thrreetnon's

•

A Shout, like" the roar of the tempest an-
swered iNol" •

Conversion of Senator Wilson.
The religious conversion of SenatOr Wil-

hon, which some have affirmed arid others
ave denied, is announced by the •Zenator

himself in the following remarks made by
him at a revival meeting at .Natick,
last week. The recent convert§ 'being in-
vited to speak, Senator was one of
the first to riser , and ho spoke in substance
as follow's:
"lie felt he owed it toitiniself,,to his friends

about him, and-to the cause othisitedeenter,
to soy a few words, though he did • it: with
some teluctiece, Fo r more than thirty
years ho had atten led theaervices_otiled.
on 'that spot, and :listened to hundreds :of
13erwons. fie had been convinced of the
truths thus set forth, and had no excuse to
offer for so long delaying to give his person-
al attention to this subject. He had never
shielded himself by infidelity, or defended
his position by-that poorest of.allexcuses—-
the faults of professing Christians. When-
ever addressed personally on the subject, as
he had often been by friends from various
parts of the country, he had always felt
himself guilty before God, and yet be had
lived more than fifty years rejecting
lie had seen the Christian die in the tri-
umph, and had often stood by dying soldiers
and longed to speak sonic word of Christian
comfort and cheer in their ears, and he could
not. He had stood by the graves of those
he loved best, and thourr,ht 'how often those
lips; now cold in death, bud breathed his
name to Heaven. He trusted that in an-
ewer to the prayers era dear wife of those
dear departed ones, and of other dear friends,
he had now foutid abiding peace He would
not exchange the hype he had for any earth.
ly honors. lie had enjoyed more- peace and
assurance during the past week than in- any
other period of his life. He gave himself,
all he had and all he hoped for, to his Lord
and Master, and if anything had been ' kept
back, he prayed that it might be revealed to
hint, The'Senator was` particularly glad to
see .so ,many young men coming forward in
tbis good work, and called upon -his neigh-
buirand friends not to delay iii making their
pettee withGod... Scarred and seamed' as we,
all are by .sin, tir attiny rate as helelt hint
self.to be,,heivrejoieed that they is' mercy:
and salvation'at the toot of the cross."-.•

VALITABLII Dtscovattit.;---A. party of. gen-
tlenaeti digging in the monutans ot Brook's
Gap, Va.;'havesdiscoverel a bed of, paint,.
whose outcroppings aro of a delicate. bluish
tint. The material bas boon ground up, iu
a mortar, worked In. oil; and applied 'to,wood,
and is found to bea. most capital. paint.. It
is pronounced by painters atho have repo it.
a very valuable article of paint. It mixes
vaadilY,evan with RA oil; and dries well

bed !Mau:lsla•bean extensive one,: ,ThO
exploration' has but a ,sbort distance
below the, swrfaro. ,

Tfie tnateiinl'seemis to'n,row ,whiter oe'the
Werk ioes Thereit plenty of yellow
oelire oo the eurface • West Iwherekthis..was
diseoterod.

An old minister enforced ibii- neoeseity 'of
diffeience ofopinion by hTgnment.-: :Now If
•everybotlyr ..had been of my. opinion 'they
would ell have wanted Myold,woman. One
Of the deacon% Soho sat: jitstliehindIWO*.
epouded; iYes`, 'and everybody,wee of m

iepini,A, nobody enhay.fdt, bore

THE WORKER,

Mtininii not, myeeIIOW worker,' :`-••

To fklienterlei WWI -
".• • . 'Tweenot elll in anger'.spoken . ••• • "

!iißy the sweating of thy broil
Thou shalt earnthy daily morsel,

7

.-'3iid,the thistle and the thorn. 4
joY,coniesnot•unto the' idle,

. Wretchednessfrepi Eninu ' • •

All the wiseare Guy 'Workers, ••
•
•

• Work is the beet cure for
—And otir doingis but Working' •

• • Upward to the perfe'el life •

Theiviatioaigtsaba president
lohnson.

The Illinois Centime:lo'e of the 111othildist
'Episcopal Church, which met at Blooming-
ton, on the 24th ult.; adopted .a_report from
the 'committee on ,the. state of the notintry,
containing the pointed -arraignment of • the.
President' i •

. "While tVe disclaim any right irminiStore
to undertake:the work of• statesmen, or to
decide matters} of public •poliny, yet ea
ministers wo deem it our duty to Ourselves;
to God, and to humanity to litter olit'ofinfie.'
Lions, on moral and religious obligations,
whether in private or publiblite;vifintliiii
individuals or by soeial and political -orgstiii:
zation. Whilst we..reverence the office ,of
Chief Magistrate, and feel it our duly=to o•
hey the President in the exercise 61 all •legal
authority, and to pray tltht he may" be
ded-in the ways ofall truthiand to-approve
what is commendable in him, yet •we would
be unworthy of,our station did .we_ not ex-
pose and denciutted 'whatbolieVit ).o be

.•• , .

wrong. „

,
,

'Since the issonil;line.i of 1116 iitht Congress
,1

the President' aviakaid thideepest aux
ieties.-

•'lle has'refusei to acqUiesce :in the. will
of the people as expressed by their legalrep.

has:commitied d'grave of-
fence liy• uawarran tbly censaing: the, A or!.
loan Cebirres9. -

"He has refused to eiecute the .laws be
cause.they were not in ancordance with his
policy. - ' • -

"Ile has insinuated the overthrow of " the
loyal C,ongress of the United States, and the
dubetituilott rebili and. sympathizers
in its place.• •
' '"fle ha's refused preteetion to: loyal then..

"He has apprbved'the legislation which
makes freedmen little betteroff-than slaves,

"Hois respousibleis through his policy; for
the massacre at New Orleans. . r

"Reba§ removed thoutiands ofloyal 'Arlen
appointed by the grent and good •Litibotri,
and put in theii .places men .Whose ,bands
were lately imbrued in th* blood of loyal
men; mid he is supported 'by the• disloyal
press' and by disloyal lenders chagirined: with
late defeat. These convince nil that,•if• his
policy prevail the wieked'will rule, find the
people will !nom).

“Pollowing this arraignment are resolu•
Lions disapproving the eohrse of , the Presi•
dent, and strongly supporting Congiess.".

I===l

Equality.
The Sacrainento 'Ate has .the • following

irt9t remarks upon different_storts_orecoality•
"There is an equality of naturarrights.—.

•Every 'man, who has notforfeited it by crime,
has a right to life, liberty, property, and the
pursuit of happiness. This leads to a see-
ond—legal equality,nr equality before the
law. That is, every man is entitled to a hear-
ing is eoiarts of justice, to establish or Main-
-tain hi's natural rights.

"Next in order .come political rights, or
privileges. flare, practically, there. is no
strict or exact equality. No goveranient -in
the world is based upon an equality 'of polit-
ical rights, privileges, responsibilities or du-
Lids. The privilege of a voice -In the gov-
ernment, or a vote in the choice of lawma-
kers, or rulers of any sort, is nowhere equal-
ly distributed or bestowed. It kin matter
Of agreement, custom or law among those
who have the power to enforce their will
Some States have given the privilege of vo-
ting impartially to all native-born males over
twenty-one years of age. Other's, to all
wttiter males of that age, and to others- on
conditions. Some States have demanded ed•
ucational or propeity For
foreigners, Congress ha& provieed an uniform
rule- But in no State in the Union is there
perfect political equality In some there is
manhood suffrage, but in none, 'human suf.
(rag..

, "But the word equality is' most abused
when applied to social-life. The nearest ap.
preach that can be made to social equality is
to invite a man to your house and entertain
him to the, hest of your ability.. Do .you,
'therefore, endorse him as.your equal is any
Tespeet? 'Faffroni it. Yon tray have him
there for a hundred, different reasona,_ none-
of which hint at any-Itied of equality... •Ile
may be a stranger, whom hospitality compels-
you to receive., He may be a'poor man;Lind.
you may' wish to' help hith. "Ile may be a
garrulos opponent, -whose month you wish
to stop,with padding. • SOLIJO may wish ..to
!alail the command, 'when. thou makost a
feast, call not thy. rich neighbors, but the
poor; lame, blind-and "halt.' lien- are: con.
stoutly meeting socially who arc un.equal,as
possilde.bleroltants are sociable to get
tom;; petit-felons to.get 'vote4 ;girls' to get fins-,..
bands; beehelera, viives. Neither poverty,
nor, riches,, nor talents; northtrwatat-of them,
geo'd breeding. -Ant liritaiBlattner's; ,'nothing in
the' worldi'eau fix &tin standing and
jog equality. Least of- all does the, desk*
-to see all men secured in-theitnaturasights,'

any-necessary, sequence. Co
so'ballectsocial equality. • • .-

It is so hilly io souierpirts of New flame
shire tbstlthe people loolteitthe ohie/oey ioleowhoa the, oows ocuilio

A borreapondent whites lio
Wok the west. eCtillte 1311141M1111 around. f•

;~,:~~. .
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',MBfilt, 19
A: -Lesson in,the Woods.

Some silt,y..years'egó„ their lived,6ll the ,
bord6rs of civilization a Mini who
ed, infirm and blind father. The old msn, fre
quently 'broke the crockery ~oti which • his
food was iorvitt His son's wife' 'complain-
ed of it; and the son `tit last determined to
tare-a bloCk-of-iiii63h 'tittyror*
trough, on' Which lo' feed. his • father.L•Ac-cordiogly be tools.-his ,as .and „went -to the
forrest, followed by,his.little sod; , lie founda poplar that -looked as if it'would - snit lag-
purpose, nnd,:le.began- to out out a block ,of
the desirerslae. Having swung his_ ale a
feWboonieuis'he became weary, and his soil-
said• : - - •

"rather; What are you ovion, to make ?"

The father•replipd: .
"I am going to make a trough for your

•

grAEl a /WO to eat out 'Of."'
1-Tifellit'tlis' boy , loved 'lila 'grandfather veryi

much, and supposed It• all • very kind,: mad)
said : • -

.1 am suglati; won't it be -nice ? Father,
when you got to bo Rid and blind,' will make.
a trough for, yen.",

'rue fattier conscience stricken, and fear;
vag'soiiii*Tor bbniolf, took 'rip his aa, re.;
tinned ham, and bvetafterlseemed' to .treat,
11 "red -kind)

AN ITIVERNAT2 the
;time President Suhnson wee io , 't ,nrg,, a
box,.was,seat to him at the hotel r tThreho

Just about the lime' the Pres.
Merit Wasii4oing; ter:trieti it; the-idea that itwas ant infernal in:whine wa a aumwesteci,
inskoh-to.tho-111arrn of-tlie party. The, ee.
dent ordered' den. • Custay to examine 'the

T ,general, in 'eornpatiy
-With others br ihe 'party, took- the ',box to
'thireettrt.tyttrd Of :the :.hotel; and •t twee& a,
Ertrenna.nrwater.irora the.. hydrant upon, Tit,
.cottipletelYs.aturating the box, and, contents.'
The croWd then hastily secured sticti hOmb.
.ProOfs:tis could 'fit up, and the.bot; was
throivn: upon' the ground 'and bursted open.
There was no explosion, but, an .examinatitr.:-of the box .showed that it enntained-4,dead
duck

THE WOMEN .0i VIE SOUTH.-:-4The Nor-
folk)(Ya )-,0111 ,Donzio ion has the following:

Suathero ladies do not talk t.) anything
Imo the same extent as in former years
What does it mean 7' Aro we wrong in clas-
sing this phenomenon among. the' signs,,of
the .times? We believe it is the result Q(a
Mysterious solemnity. that has in the list feW

'years ofand Mighty events crept n'iecthe world: 'Levity is not• as widesprcallt—
Men and' women look more in earnest, and
work harder; do morocarrying out the end
of their being. We may be wrong; but such
are our convictions, id spite of the wicked-
tress abroad in the land.
„A great Philosopher says in'one of his lot.

tern: ' ...r have told you of the Spaniard'who
always put on his spectacles when he was a-
bout to cat cherries, that they might look
the bigger and more tempting. In like man-
ner I make the most of my enjoyments; and
Omagh I do not cast my cares away. I pack
them in as little compass as I can, and carry
thew as conveniently as I can for myself,and
never let item annqy others.”

' At the table of one of the New York .ho-
tels, lately, a rough-spun intlivic:ual wAs
annoyed by the voracity of his nearest neigh.
bor, wha,nionopolized all the good. things ho
could' reach. Aftera itnessing hie, operations
for some time the blunt customer tapped the
gormandiser on the shoulder, and

'Look a here, old fellow,- I wouldul ad-
vise you to go to Ohio right away.'

'Why not?'
'Because they've got the hog cholera out

there!"-

Railway OlEoial.—You'd hotter not smoke,

TrayeJer.—That's what my blonds say.'
'Railway °facial —But yotv moan's smoke

sir.
Traveller.--So my denter tells me.
Railway Official (indignantly) you

sitifia't 'smoke' sir. •
,

Vriveller.—Ahtilust what my wife sirr.
=l=

€.4, canadian paper,' makes the following ap-
peal: f.T.o those iodcbted to as we make our
appeal for asNstance.. Job's.tursey was a
,willionaire compared with .our. present de.
pressed.treiSury. Tp:day, if ' the pride_ of
s,altwasriwo cleats It we could not
buY *Mougli topfickle •

• •

.What,arei yrts,doing there,,joen r
Why,:pa I am going to dye my doll's drama
red.•

'Bat what have yea got to with!'
17'Beer.!:. - - • •

t‘V ho. essilf tali!, you tliikt beef would.dye
• Wit it iteo ?beer that madeyour
:mid* took,io` reiPai)d
'guts° tik. this' 4141,1.' ; .r - •


